
THE TRUE WITNESS AN

o àsb tu ioiîsassembild at the church.

Ic hoolmaster's party proving victoriouIs by ight

"0 ust, cailed up the d ofcr. ati or thr
uring île lime. Te .le edf.catio cf île

î te , i l e t ay as pentiii exeeratio minstead ofa

thiese doings ougbt to be made knorii. The

7eunl i of tle police, wha iree bliged day after day

Io b lttere, ould bear estimoniy te a great deal more

t bli have sated. It ay )e said hat this is a i

extOptiOi, an ithat Exeter Hall is imposedui an, as ai>y
budyai mn are liable ta be. .hat is not the case.

Cpdain Dallas came here expressly to effect a recon-

attion. He failed, atd went home lu disgust, as I

si pofecltiY aiware. The same hostility sli con-

inues. The Eal of Roden cane here to remove the

,cmîlà holhe ruade things wvorso, because, truoe is

Csnservtive instinct, le sided with the Parsons

a ain heir subordinates. I say it empiatically,

ate was ignominiously shut out of the church..

lVa, it froin this and similar displays that his lordship

deWiedt the pleasing information with whichî le is e-

pdrved laIP>' toa have entertained the flouse of Lords?
Front n yeart i acquit Lord Roden of a deliberate

faraclomd, but bigotry must be a horrible nightmare to

fnaliteI State of hle mission in Coniaughtl a material

lmna slpeech froin such a man, especially whîenu

ha e uaie sepains t mnake himselfacoquained vith.

le fetks.
e cfltdently hope ire have passed over Our worse

murs-The attention that is noiwdirecedI to our con-
diastiie s mrapathy and aid that is extendedtIo our

po-put it beyond c doubt that a general goot will

ftlow from bthis partial evil. lii rmgig abot ithat

desirable consommation te none we are so deeply
indebted as to the press.
i With may thanks, and fervent prayers for ail thiat

bave in any manner assisted us, I romain, dear Sir,
siticerly youIrs, ,

McinSEL O'DoNNELL.

ELCrrON MovE;rENrs.-ANTRMxt COUNTY.-Tie
k:castironicle states iat Mr. George Macartney, of

Lissansote, and SirE. M'Naughte, the prsenti mem-
br,sbo eCon ervatives, ill cor e forîrard.

f -ELFAMT.Mr. Richard Davisoi has addressed lhe
elc'e(eus of Belfast on Couservalive principles. Hle

Ie l le benufits resulting from free traude,
lut wishes te diminish all burthcns whiich press inji-
uusi>' ohnland. le sas lie is in, favorof leruant rihti
1it exists in Ulster, and ci comîpentsationt for imxprove-1
ments. le adds-" But to llte doctrines of ixity if
lenure, compulsery valuation of lantid, and othle: itmis-
chievous principles, i shall ofer a steady and deter-
minied Opposition."

CL ,tonm.-Mr. T. W. Barton, a member of tue
Leinster bar, lias addressed cth electors as a sup-
porter uf lte presentl governnmctii. Mr. Barton is for a
"ir adjustment of Ilte land quesion, and is a hunmanme
and consideraite laridlord.-Evenmg mil,

QUEEus Coer-înY.-An announcement appears in
îleLdnster Erpress that tle 1-on. Thomas Vesy
will not again soek icthe represeitation. The otheri
orember, Sir Charles Coote, Bart., will agaitu coine

Suso CouNxT.-Mr. R. Gore looll, M.P., lias is-1
nid ai aatidress.

TRALEu..-A meeting of the Tralce Chamber of
Conumerce was heili oi .Thursday, ait wicil Mr.
Murice O'Connel., M.P., was present. Te T-ciree
Cheronle says:--" Thie meeting, afer variocs adIi
roîlmOgedi 'interpellations' betwî'een the Rev. Mn.1

fMwe,îîiih otherr miembers of le room, and M-r.
0'Connell, as to thai gentleman'es political steward-
rEp, evenuatel in ail utianimoous determimation
su port him agaist 'ail coners.' "

ocui .- We (Diadalk Democral) have aheri
that Mr. James Matliers, J.P., Mioutianover, huis
ueslved to offer limself for tlie representatiîion of
Drughteda.

hnux-Mr. M. IKelly has declited the cal
madle upo uhini by Duntdalir. ie ial receivetd pletdges
if Opport fromn 110 electo:s , which woulti secure hiin
a easy victory.-Dudtialk Denmoct-.

KImiAts.-Tlie Leinsteri lxpr-ess says:-" hlere is
ilely to be a siharp contest for Kildatre. Sir William
Hart and Mnr. O'Connor HIlelhy lie adlessed the
declors; and a large bodyof time constimeny, includ-

r Sir W. and Mr. Henchy, have pledged Liemselves
loapport Mr. COgan. 'rte stalteent hait Mr. John
Iliekey, of Johnstown, ras, inteuds t estand is erra-
uims. ,

bir. iMredyth, hle private secretary to Sir W. Sa-E
merille, is a candidtle for Meathx.

Cdonel Chianerori's comnmittee are canvassing the -

city of Cork for his re-election.
MJohn Ball is a candidate for Slilgo.
M. Bilandis pursuing ai caivassOf te electors of

the Qucoeis Coitfty.
KLSei::hr CauNTÈ--Tr, Serjeant Slee has ad-

d te e ons. h''lie principles of the lernied
remliu inare already w-ell ' I kînwn l or routios.
lie imraam atvocate of tenantri right, approriap ti
eilancit proporty t its orignal ptrposes. religious
eficruiomu, lie epeal lf the Titles Aci, efrc trade, ex-
lî-siînoa Ilime franchise, and vote by ballot.

Em.-The electioin commiteu have adopted] a re-
rDlî,tion tu te effect thimai, in, the evenît of Mn. Sejeait

in bein electld by the peopiLe of Linerick, they
lSuppo Mr. J. D. Fiizgerald, Q.C., as a candi-

dote for tIe representation of Enis.
- CAe.pIe--i reply t tIe resoltion of confidence
tt present merer, Sir T. O'Brien, aloptei It a
Ie iieetig af elctors, a tdoccuen signedi b>' fifty-

enOt eleclors lias beon pumblishmed in lime local papers,
th chui lthe>- declare tuheir dheteruminationi la hldt

lrers for the presemnltunpletdgedî laany' candîidaeî.
'lm aro aise appoitedî a committee cf twrenty-onie

hmteaidsures for securing the suecess f a candri-
ipe s ba,' in a.tho o a general su pport ofithe pi-im- -

toadroo civil anti religious liborty, iwillibe proparedi
tîlocaîo a thoerough revision cf the paoor aw sys- -

r esension of governmntaiti to railwatys,
r lmte encouragement cf Irish manofacture,

nu lr iannan Crawifortd's Tonanît Right .Bill.
CuUYer DUnLIN.-i is saidi ihat (lie Hait. Mr-.

a nd.ul Mr -'el Segave wvill ho the Liberal
a2 tes in oipPosition lto tue prescrit mumbers, Coi.

Ti,1 aiMr. H-amxiton.~-eemîan.
le Limeurjk Chmronicrle states tiat Sir Mathiewi Bar-
tlgon iaecjunctionîwih ether leaîding intteest in

tc Ot> anti ibertics, lias signified his inlention ofi
ii1fi li support ta Mr. Franela Wm. Rlussoll.

h.a •Somer i as taken heav'e ai the eectos
îphfledta mnan addresos, bn wvhich'hho says:t-
î evrery> inquihy whlich i havre beon able te make,vcanue to lhe coclusion that, inî the proeut i

D CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
state of public feeling, I bshould lot appear bore yo
as a cai idate for your siffrages vith aiy wel-giond

rd nepes cf a soccessful result, and tiherefore retir
frein iuts field"

LOerromni Cou?-rT.-A correspondent of the Free
man wirites:-" Our late Solicitor-Gecral is talked of
and upon Tather good authority, as a caUdidate for hllm
county. lis claims wili be his Catihoicisn and, now
that he is out of office, his umndyiig latred to the .E-
clesiastical Tilles Bill! Verily, Redington's reckless-
ness has ,turned tie heads of the whole of the Whir
brigands."

Ma. P. R. Wncn.-Onr esteemei neighbor, P. R.
Welch, Esq., of Yaxley Hall, has deterfimiied again
to appeal to a nIrish constitueney, andi e should pre-
fer his success to that of amny atlier reforai candidate
at present knowin l ius, upon lthe simple guront lia
be woild bring together two large bodies of Refuirmers
iii England and Ireland. Mr. Wleh, as ai Irismman,
inows the necessities of lus countyren,,and lie bas
seen enough olf us to know liat a vast masijoity of lme
English people are for freedom-freem to trade-
freedom to voe-freedomo eworship ;andi tiat thuy
demand this for others ne less than for thlemselves.-
We believe that the terrible aiicrnaly presenled by
Treland of a rich soil and a depopmulated te-rrito-y cati
only be accounuted for byf hie moischievous operation of
ils wretcled lteure. Tiis is tIe cryiing evil of that
ill-fatcl counitry, and, tierefore, to ils remioval every
patriot should tur n his attentiou earmmestly and willout
dolay. Thei Easterin counties Agricultural Relief As-
socintion lias nobly laken I lie lead in titis cotiiiry in
advocacy of tenant right, and Mr. Welch and his Suf-
fol frienids, who orirriaboteth.at association, deserve
the lighest Credit for tle devotedness they have shown
to Ille imierests of the great body of the farrs.-

ofol News.--[r. Wellc lis an frismrnai, with con-
siderable property in le county of Kilkenny. We
shonld be gladI to hear what our Kilkenny friends say
of hiim as a landlord andi ii Oller respects. Kilkennxy
is already filied wiith candidates, but if Mr. Welch be
unexceptionable we hope lie willii ot be passed over.
-Ed. 7hblel.]

Cox C rIT.--Colonel Chatterton, the present Tory
niember, lias addressed tle constituetcy, declar-
ing his inention again to offer himself as a " strenu-
eus advocale of Priectioin.

Tua Exous.-The fligit across Ite Atlantie is
again the ieading theme of ail thecouitry journmals in
tire fouîr provinces. ''ie quays of Dablii are crowideti
to repletion viti hie hordes of peasantry secking thieir
passages ini tue emtigran-ships lyinmg ini le river, anti,
Io judge by present appearances, this year's exodus
will be oi a lairger scale tiai any of the previous sea-
sons. 'l'île 11estmeall Gea-dian says,-" We have
witiiessed the vast imcrease of emigrati from imis
and saine of the adjoininmg counties with regret. The
auinber cf emiigratis conveyed to îhe eintropolis by
the Midland Creat Western Railway during one wreek
in Marci averaged 100 dai1y, and cf these the majori1y
were youinmg ani Imealthy-lhe flower of [lte peaSantry.
Tie public conveyanîces from Lormgford antd Cavan ar-
rive liere every day loaded wili the more respeclable
class of emig-îamts, while every station an ie hfine of
raihîvay lt Galvay contributes ils nuembers Io swell
Ilme lide of emigrationi iow flowing from lithe laid.-
We did hope itat hie grwing andl visible signcs of
prosperity, now succeedit years Of suflering aid de-
pression, would have inspired confidence, as affordiin
promise of balter times, and iduicco the people to re -
main in le country ; but ire regret to finîd rhis hope
has proved faliacious, and that, ~whether from a wanît
of means at moine or a dosire to join Itheir relatives iti
A morica, large numbers are still leaving the country.

er0 are, ia fact, daily losinîg lite better portion of our
peasami y-hliet frugal and industrions snali farmers-
and their loss will, ere long, be feul. That they are
not always successfil is to be depiored, and if rcent
and wel-autlhenticaied accontls Of the suffering wliel
our nfortunate countrymn endure in America Iere
made more widely knîown, we tlhinIinakiy would be
deterred front proceediig le lat counltry.''

R. V. Morris, Esq, lias promisedI to lis tenants
tlia ie wili give tlhemrî for this year, rent frtee, ail the
groundmîthliey moay plant wiilt stigar bet.- Waer/ord
Citronicle.

Judge Perrin fined the sieriff of Dondalkz £50 for
not iaviig a tiiiier ready for him al the opening of
time assizes...

Tie Nenagh Guardiannaimiouinces iat hisExeolien-
ny bas agreedtIo tlle suggestion of tie Tipperary
magisti-ates forf lt remnoval of le extra police station-
ed in thie Norti aind Soutli Ridings.

There is noiw in] Crookhavenî, (says the Corkr Can-
siilu/ion) a Freich fisiing vessel of ' forty-fotr tons'
burtihemi, with a erew¯of twmenity men, w ivit ilteir
nets have triedi lie iackerel lfhery on the coast of
Cor. In fmilive nigits, with very indiferent weather,
She has taken n less thati fifty tliosand fmie finli, ail
of whicli are salîdi on board it iiki , and sic is about
leaving for France direct, being quite laden.

SunxmAitmux 'I'tnnai'r--AN.--The commu-
mialoion between London and Dubhn is expected to
be formeui by the 20ih day of May. Poripatrirk and
Doinaghadeo are the poimts from irhicl il is proposed
mo throiw the wires across the Channel as tlie hue
will tiien be shorter by 44I' miles lhanitlat conmm-
plated belweea Kingastoii and Holyiead. The com-
pany propsi o10 lay dowi tIwo distinct lines of four
wires, and will be in full co-operation with tle Elec-
trio ''elegramplh Company eslablished in London. The
connectionci f lie governent offices in Dowvniiig-
street wili te ish metropolis wll be an advantge
of ne little importance. A great beniefit wiill be be-
stowed c circommercial iniiterests by tc facility of coin-
miunication with the freqeîlent pOri of Queenstown.
-Daily News.

Frr-nAoinmsAiy Discevirm -r t Pinaoe.armv
Camr.-Theo Freemanru tells lime followinmg strangeo
story-:-in aime of lthe presses imn a room cf the Prero-
gative Ceurt, wichie iras said miel te have beein preri-
cesly epenedl for many y-ears, thîerec was discvered-t a
box, birwhicht iras tho bcody af a ciii bct slightly de-
composedi. ThIe police receiredi notice cf île dlisco-
very', anti lthe coronier waited uipon a party conînecced
Wiith lthe aflices. Thle oxplanmation giveni iras that the
romains iwero (hase cf a stili-boni child, of whichi lis j
wife liaid baen deldivered sitteen yearsuago ; that thei
lady hiad been bronghit up le towxn, amnd placed hii thie
presas ith (ho intectien of ils subseqouent rernovaila a
family burial-place ; bat that mie allier membems cf thie
family having since beomn gatheredi te their fatheors, te
buriai-place bad net beenu pmurchased, anti (lie remains
of the child batd been allowed to lic in the press.--

ithl titis extraordinary explamntion île caroneor w'as
satisfied, andi tha remaxins iwore remnored for inter--
mont.

uREA'i II I N.

- WmNcrmEsxTER.-Orî Saurday thtoelhurelhwardcens cfîh~
e pa islh of St. Thormas distrimed, undera warrant signet

by' île city niagirtes ,on lime goods aflthe Riev. Tgmnauiu
- Collimngritdge, Cthtlolie Priest, lin consequecîe cf tit
, no-paynenm of two Clhuîrch rates, amoumitinmg to 25s.
5 Te articles distrained were reiovedii i lime polic

station, andi ire yesieriaty (Friday) soli by puiblic
- auction, and realisetd £: 5. There wre abont onî

imîndred :eorsms prescnt at Ile sale, but no excilement
prevailed. he' oos were pmrChased by a geile-
inanu Of Mir. Collimmridge's congreg n, and weore by
him presentited ltohis Reverence.- Winchesfer JoU -una.

A SeENI N A C1Une-.-Omn Sniy, Marh 711, at
%evingca its se St.CmiIbes C cIi

Thcesi of m auî c tertauinti earity, il scoutis,is
entrusted tio the vicai-, rlio distribuites mi biitrad ever>

-Sumiay fat-lhtree montcmiis ini eaci yeur, thie fort lmiaî
recipieuîts of wiiell recLive oie foutr-paîttîîi bru ci,
on condition that the atteId repulail aiul uitir tIo
receive i. A mXnigst te ' c eets, as uiey arc called
wilich presenited thiemuiselvesý', ias ia po i-woiiai
mnmeti Emnery, wlo iadit-beeii recommended by a gem-
ileman, aluighîi she v a stranuger at churchli. Ou
beig questioned nl tue suijîeet, shie admiitt!ed lai
smhli iwas lie case ; sie was the tloidIltai sle col
not have te loaif, as it was never given to thoso iwhmi.
frequented Dissenling places of wotship. Sihe instant-
ly tihrew don lim e l, amd exeaimed, "I vili g
wiere I like ;l'It not goin Io sell niy cnscience km
five poenny-worth cf icornmuy l'un mm ît ii'et to (liai yet,

anmd belote ami>- une cotild i rpl>'Io hem-, shueiras oumi Iem
wu>-110a11e. ''iîe10cii maIe, %Vm10as ci fî îîeit u sm
ai unusual displty of indepeniene, iirmsteced frmn
elmrch 0to Imhe residlenîce of tu genblemn lmwhose kiii
word liad bectt le meantis of evoking such ain awe/
spirt of bm ,for. Ile purpose of malki'g t
serious complait agaiuilIst the vorunani ; batm wuetlier or
not lie met withi amny sucess in thiat quarter we are

inable tao say.-Bth ouna.
'17111, ENGi S' S-rIKE-OFFr-: lt u'erMOsE.

-An attempt has been made by the Manchester Com-
mitteo of the A malgamatedl Socitv to eficet a compro-
mise iiith le locaVbraich of ilie Enployers' Assucia-
lio, the former- igreeimg to wiihdiInlle circuar aif
tha couneilo2- hDeembemprovidedI tle assoti-tion
i'itldraw their deelaration i aIso agreimg to work

piecework on a muual prmeniple bet'een nemployer
and employed, Iworl aovertiine whe mecessar-, an
tu bc paitd for so workiig ait the rate of lime mii qiuar-
ter foi le firsti lwo lours, inm and half for ime text
two hours, and double tnime for every oluir w'orketd
afterîards. Thme association, iowever, docl ti la
enter ilo any compromise. Anotice lus beei sent
frona tc ell ie Joimiiîlotifle Anaig-amatldSa-
cieiy to thme Enmployers of Operative Etîgineers, in
wi-mtie>"lbecg re-pecuftill' w nitmraîr ite 'icular
clated ltittu2-1l lmDecemrber. 18-51, î'iiî-mslmîtuti ' tlat
iliy liat cnernot a rcsoltmicî li abolislipiecerork and
ovenime aller theo 3lsî Deeemnheî, 1851,' " amît iouie
this w i "einduee the employers to wit ciraw the

declaratlon ilicil worik ien are cal led uponîto sigi
before Tesumnig employmen. Tis nay e regard-
ci as a nai confession on i epart of Ime 1îoknmen
Ibal thy cai ne longer carry on ttheir Oppositiom-
Dail .Nws.

lOWrîxe Cl A WiîacîsE 'iirfmansi.-The wreck
of the Resolution iai Norhlîleet was blown up on Fri-
day. Tte whole body of tle hul was siatitereud, and
inasses of wood and beamns wiere lrow-i into the ait-,
imixed 'i l qnantitiesof wiaer. Whei thle gtalone
of the water suibshied a largo gnaun tityO f white bit,
wicii iras destaroe y timehIe explosion, floa(ed an thme
wraler. Thiere ireregroat numbers cf spectatos. The
slhock of lhe explosion iwas feut distinetly omu le hill at
Nrthlfieet. 'ite charge was scohg more than
500bs. T'ite galvaie battery used iras Smee's

An oxtraordinary instance of thge ignorint smupersti-
lion of the fisierimen of A uchmni ilie (th el-know
Musseleraig of Sir Walter Scotlts "' Antiquary") tooik
place hast week. Oun T'lesday aftercoon tleuody of a
.mnaierwards idleified to be that of a weaver
iamed Smithim, belogi i tola Arbroalth-iwas fauond by
the crew orf ami Auchmitii siig bout floaatli about
a mile andi a half to lle eastward ofi le village.-

iilstead of lifiting hlue body>' into lie boat, the iisermenî
tied a rope round it, and draggedl iitîrchrougl le iwa-er,
beind the boat, tii A aclimhitlie. Th'eir easonI lIoi
perperatinig such a barbarism was tle supe-stitios
tread that if the body luatd been talken on board- hley
would at no distant date suau ler shipwreck.

A CIm STAie -ro DArrt.-Greal excitoaent!
lias been causei It Southampton by a charge b-rongtl
agaoinst a man ai woman uamet R of having
starved thteir child to death. Tho bionse of the parties
was beset by a mob, anci evry pne tf glass brolcen
inl il, lite meu anti womna navingalsoe been inahlreaietd.

Tiim CVC TIr-c--ONSs on. JMuRntmiAT itri: Suî'roaîc
shs - eassiz . for i f uct re

capital eonvics have been luft for exeuio. Jln
Mickleburgli, agedi .42, iras indicted beforo Lord
Canmnbeil, for lhaviig stabbed his savat, Matry baker,
ald raused lier deaili. Tte fatt was fully proved.-
'ie poor gir ih-I d gon loa utillage fair, by perimasiot
of ier inistress, to meet ta lover, orf wlon, it alpeas,
lier imaster was jeialous. A idefetnce setl up oith I
gromud of iniusanity having failed, Ile lerneid judge

roceded to pass sentence of deatht upon tie prisoner.
Tlihe two othliers were cases of poisoning. Williarn
Baldry iras foundl. gility of alemptingl utpoison his
îiife. by giving lier arsenmic in' a glass cf boer. Tutu
motiu veappearei ltoe to lobtain sorne monuy, which
ite pool.r ivoantiat refîusedl to lui himx lave r possession of
before huer deatl. Her mother suspecting foui play,
sceoretle glass conlaininîg a sediment, fron iwhich
sue huad drank, and sont il to a docor, who proounced
i arseii. O hoincg talken intut custody, the prîisoner
offereud lIme dctor a fut hîor, anti thme policemanum moncy,
muet luo saiy anylting uaou it. Lord Campbell, cinps-
inmg sentonce, hteld ent nc hoape et mnercy, us, onx ati
least twoa accusions, lie hxad ottamptedi ta poiseoi lime
iwife lie had swîorni lo love andu cherisht. Thie third
case likewrise, before lte Chmief Justice, iras that of anu
aIrd mamn, nîamîedi Wiuùamn Rlliison, agedi eighty-ltree,
whoi apipearetd ini the dock " aloit imn a dyîing stte."'
Ho, il appears, objecited ta his daughter-inu-iaw, Mirs.
Riolinson, whoe was inig wvith hlac, mnarrymng ugati,
a ~nd flndinig persuastons unaraiiing, four imes at-
temptedl ta poisonheor, by' putimng ai-seueii mlher feood,
wirîcht he bought at.various limes action pretenrce cf
killing~ mice. On ono acc-asien lthe sister, Ann Cor-
nell, wvas ith Mrs. ]Rollinsonî, anti par-took ef seme
dumixpiings, 'whiclî caîrsed hier udeaIh. A cat anti dcg
aise diedi after eîatiuig cf thue same.,- TIe cuse iras very
clear, and ne lape cf mercy boft for the hioary murder-
er.

hRluannR mIOxrorw.-Abel Ovans, d
Dore, aged 22, werc ind icted for the mRrer at N -

d port, on Ithe 14th of Janmuary i ast, of a femail infant Of
i tie age of six weeks. Verdict-Guihy.

e An atrocious double Crime has beei perpetrated ut
. Bromley in Middlesex. The body of Sarah Anj Sith, a decent weli-beliaved girl of fourteen, was

fmumd iii le river Len. She lad left a relative's a
e ile-end, to returti to ber îlmthmr's louse at Bow, vil

it F iday evening ; the next tidimngs of lier w-as i e disco-
- ery cf lier corpse. Therewemarks or brutal vio-

ylence on herci person, and ihiree of hier ribs hiadtbeen
. broken before she was drcmwumed. A Coroier's Jury

nis returned a verdit of " VIMuI murder againsi some
person or persOns ukinottwnm"

Joliilambridge, or Freeman, a younîgî man, has
beeu tried at Gloucester for nrdering lis father--

y ''he prisonmer was a tilleitiiImiatle cisoi e o'lic Gîm!niai
.as very good [o im, aind laid maide a vil loavi

liiiio iarly all lus property. Johmn frmemietly belhaved
il i to his fhilier, aid amie day, while intoxicated, he.
shiot him deuil. This iwas lhe question for the Jr
,vas lie shot accidental or wilflI ? Thi Jutl r favoreO

- dh former viijw. A verdict lr mntslahglter cont
was retrîmed ; andti H lambridge was ordercd to bu in-
prison cd l' r oIbtieen idays.

r. Willian i arlyi Pascoe, . suirecoi or villa
o-apotecarv-," as his conmsel apolot-iiéally called ii.

* of Cuitihbert, noar Truro, las been couvited a lBodimin
Sof admiinistering a drug ta mae liss CatIerine

Nichaols bave a misenrria ge. The yomnig ianwas
dlivered Of a deilad Child. 'T0he scietnce was tten
years' transporiation ; the Jige remarking, thautie
did noit linmk ibis was the culprit's first oflomnce.

* The commnission for hehling (l assizes in tc conmi-
ly of Sornerset was opened oi thIe 31st Marb. Ti
Caîidal iii point cf crime exsremnely heavy, as wi
be seen byIl the smrnary of' the oflences chmargod:
.MUrder, 9; mansaughter, 2; rahiiously wom ng,
.3; arsom, 6; assault amd robbery,7; burglary, 7; rape,
il; untering forged notes, 1 utteriung ciimouinerfeit Coin.
1; steiîg a post-cliice letter-bag, 1; sieep-stealing,
- i;ousebreaking-, 4 ; beasuiality, 2; assatm, witlin-
tenb &c., 1 ; obainminmg by false pretemices, I; larc-
mies, 39; misdementanours, i; total, 9.3.

A t Liverpool assizes, on Saturday, Richard Lom
iwas convictld of thI rmamlamgher of his wie, at
M:anpchterihenF sati esultof intoxir. e lion.

UNITED STATES.
:ntriins, ARiT Q26Tu.--A tnegro ingitng o at

Enudisi brig lias receneil> beeii tii'own iinto prisor at
C arlesoni, ai thd lime [3ritil Consul hlere las detir-
mined to try Ihe validity oi tie law of South Carolima.
reqirng lime impniso mett cf coiured sen , iaid nlas
consequently o;pplied for a writ of Ubeas Corpus,
Swhichi% vas refuisel. The case 'ill bc carriedI to th-
United States Supremeo Court.

Xossuth was in Jersey City ciu Friday Ithe Eim,
whetre lie addlressLed1 a large assembige. On Sair-
day re went to Noe York,-aon Micaly set onut or
Boston. Was received al Springfield, amd sept at
Worcest ialiat nigh, and made his public an try ioiue
Boston on Tuiesday. hire lie wras attemded by a
mnilitary escort, and i reeivel by the Governori and
Legislattire of the Coitmmonwealthl. 'The Senate fd
Ohio, on lte 9t Iinstant, passed a resolutio iloaimng to
Kossutli the arms cf ithe State. The Lower HIausuo
refuisen to adopt it.

'I heAlaine liquor bill wias passed to be emngrossol iii
the Massaciiusetts loiuse of Representatives, by ]0
majority,, haviumg been previonsly aniended so as not
la purevent thme saie of wme inr sacranil uitrp s,
or the mnakinimg aund sale of cider for ahller uurioses tai
as a beverage. Tlic Senate, Studa-cmy uferno
refîused te coicur withI lte IHouse cin lil oif ils several
amcndmrmenits. 'fme amendmet eferring the bill o thit
people iwas remirsatedi by t vote Of 20 c 3-1.-Boston
pilot.

'mtr or jnucms.-it has been intely ams-
certaimed iot certain bai lks i Ite Stabt f Ne York
have diisionteti notes or certain governmen hcmliiais
ani ILeainiig poliliimns with a amiderstanding thal
thley ieveru were loe paid ip, upon condition tlai
lhey shtoult ise theoir ineluenice to procure for such
bitiks deposits ofi te canal tiolls. '1'lîe nevspapers of
lhe ate a-eo discssing the shiuject very warmîly.

A correspondentfroimi laryiitln-riles iliat a pretaih-
or who likened uimiself to Jom the Baptist recrntly
performed le tragedy of ippiog, ialf-drwuinmg mani
freeimg a poor dupe. The prceding is thiuis de-
scribed :- This poir, igollrit inm, _ ose heart
seemed! to mi i the warmth of reigion, was soon
t-anspete from tue Iand. Whlictioy were on lite
water, siliung ut a satIl bat, le preacher( smddomly
ihrcw imthe pitomieni over board ; tIle poor. unirtnate
wretch salk, and soct rose, half smotiheredi, to tht
srface. Wlen lie arose to the surface cf Ih water.
Ile eaceiir Ihauled liimn bnly Ite imair of thlue ead,
andi thus, rupamteti ihe aperatlon cuiiiulic sai dlic ea
sch[iicinutly clerîmseti. i-te îvas then caruict Ioleandi,
tud tlolix-eeul to Ille care of some of hi dolaors, wici

stood on the shore anxiously awîail ing his arrival. To
bring tis to a close, il is ntecssa-y to state, thauit th
penitent soonr after died of pleurisy.--Boston Pilot.

[c New VYork, tIe Newfoudiland Electric''elegraphl
Co. ias bucn orgaibd, willi a capital of $500,000.
and au engineer irs loft for Liverpool to prelm;hasesub--
rarinev wire. This hue, it is supposed, wil ai [iriof
the transmission of ntelligence from London Ito Bostonî
and New York bu the short space of ive days.

Amother awful steamboat explosion took place ai
Lexington, Mo., lately. The old boilers of the Saluda
collapsedu, and killed about one ulindred persons. Tite
boat is sail to have been crowvdod iwith Mormon emi-
grants, whîom were oui iliuirway to Salt Lake.

Mi,îannriAcE AT A FAscy BÀu..-A faccy dress bal[
was givenfi at Syracuse ou the evening of the 8th inst.,

hiienu, among other incidents of lhe eveninig, hIe
folloiinig is related by the Syracuse Standurd:-

i Amoung t(lia ost pleasing incidents of thc evenîing
was the amarriage by Jnistice Jolhnson, ofi Mr. James
Doran, who appeared im the brilliant cestune of a
knmiglht of Malta, in irhichhlie appearedI to good advan-
lage, toi lss Bartiett, a dark-eyed beauty, who was
elegantly attined i the dress of a Greek girl. The
autience were requested to preserve order for a few
moments, andI to the surprise of most of hi ose present
île young, handsome and eleganly attired bride aid
bride-groom steppedinto the miiddle of the room, and
the marnriag cereony iras perfornmed in the inidst of
a gay and brilliant assembly of reprsentatives froum
every quarter of the globe.-After the justice had pro-
nouncedi tien ' husband and wife,'h retired from tue
r>oom, and the dance% went merrily as the marriago

|bels.'


